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'The Great Leader

mmiMayi7-ThaParnell commiesion
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10 t&atieflb mieL> x'iilutae Robeié
dnnnaaiiii7--Te rnon exitne amisecret

th"""""i," asRibbnaiu ai that time praciauy

did sot a .it in riai,.
MONE? 4MI MOONLIOHTEBS.

rite aross.eamination of the witnesa Ws
teitn reumed.. Mr. Parinl aid hie h noc
huard dcIi î00 uas eiug psu for tLe de!fetqce
O! Itulig ittan at the <ork sizes in 1881,'ff
hi bad been asked ta make sit p3yment, he
should in those days ha approvd aoi theu, if

hi lad rason ta believeibt hilas ra ue aig
strainedi gainat a man, but hiiigenarâl nule. He
to limitach psyients smua cu possible.Ho
remembered one case Inuin i Le baid oaneln-
ed the payment of money for lie defeuce of a
prisoner and the mafn waS acqitted. In an-
ater casa e oexaabarii Mn: Marris vWha bai
mae bhioU reaonsible fer the cost of the
doane, but at the sanme time witudas instrnuted
Mr. Harris not te undertake in te future ta
defence of accused moonligbtera.

MOEsou TEE CLM A ARL.

Mr. Parnelsaid ha sometimes paid money
from his own pnivate account on behaf of the
Loague. Be di uaL bj cci bu an Inspection e!
bis aacondnti. Atenrney-Genral Webster han
began a protracted examination of the witnuass
as to hia banking transactions, but lailed ta
eoit anytbhing of note. Bing furthur catechiz
ed upon his knowledge of Gen. Milieu and other

mbers of-the physical force pariy, Mr. Par-
n11 dclared that a majority of the member of

titat part>' vers bltersîreanstea i. Hae
S at Mr. Eganbai ained ithe Clan Ns

Gei. Ha would regret t find tha MAr. E au
had rejained the physical force parby, ut
ahould not think such a course unnaturail.

GABIED BEPBORT BEPUDIATED,

Referring ta his speeches made in America as
reported in tihe Irish World, witnesas said he
ould not accept the reporte as correct. Mr.

Ford garbled the speeches ! aorder te suit the
tsste of the readera of bhe Irish World. Wit.
neas iad never made tbis statement publicly be-
fore because l was not nmoessary, Recurring to
sacrei societies Mr. Parnell sid thte con-
sderai lithaperson who joined the League and
-continuad ta be a manber of the Clan Na Gai]
act ed t theinju y of the League'e Policy.- Any
mehter of the eague who would advcate the
meof dynamite would be a traitor.

Masiar ,O'BrieLsand Harriagton were present
ato i-day's session of the Parnell commission;

PARNELL AND O'BBIEN M3ET.

LaNDau, Ma> 8.-It fa an instructive co-
incident liat the claie of Mr. Parnall' cross-
examicienti yesterday was followd by bis le.
tienas nOn ry life member of the National
Tionerasu ho fondon, and the final decision
f Edinbhurgh Town Counoil ta prennt him
oit ithe freedm of the City of Elainburgh.
ita Tories a bEdiburgh made muach of bis

recent admission and urged lithe popineaent
aO tilqestion 1111 the end aIfte commission.
Tis vas dafiaed il o f lahaunoted ase, ye-
ths>', that Mrs. Gladetone, whoe i a constnt
visitOr a the Commission Court couversaeoth
Mr. Parneil during the lunch innarval. Anober
very strikiag acene was the entry d Mn.
O'Bin. M. Panne» ruhe upand warmly
shooli banda vilh it hUa soiMn. O'Bneu'î ayez
moistned as te cengrausis boxMn. Parnel on
hic conu ct in the vituem box. Mn. Parnel

isplogized for havin thad a part te. rouhow Mr.
O'Brin aven. Mr. O'Brien said, with a amile,
hat haenly ho ed ha would be able t
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half as grecefully. This conversation wus only
audible o thosie who happened te otaclose, but
the affeciicnate meeting batween the twa con-
rades made an imp!essiOD oa aIl the court. Mr.
O'Bea nsud Mr. Karringlton attended court in
h coi ody of wardera, .sud are laken a ithe
eveu a to the Pentonville sud Holloway pri-
sns. There la talk of a popular domonstration
le e eni them easaicay. The maosb intereaing
avidenosIafter Mr. Paruell's.:wili be Mr.
Dsvitt's, whoae knowledge ' of every detail as
maierial'ly helpd Sir Charaes Ruel and Mr.
Parnell throughoilb the case. He intends te

've very full and frank evidence. He wil,
eliave, stick up for Patrick Ford.

PABNELL NE THE BiAES.
LaRDON, May 8 -Mr. Parnell's examination

waafinished before the commission to-day. He
testified that the reception committee in
Ameasri comprised the leading marchants of
New York, representing citizens, and ministèe
Of religion. In hia speechein New York, wit-
neas declared thab not a faIring contributed
ta the Irishause woult go towards organizing
rebellion in Irland. Throubaut hie tour of
the United Siatea h had never aveu awerved
a hand's breath from that declaration. At.
toney-General Webster, the witness said, bad
quotdi fra fve oui af sixty epeexnes ha had
made in the United Bstes, ignoring the general
tenor cf his. speeches o as ta mirepreaent iis
words. AlIthe names the Attorney-general
had mentioned of persons associated with th b
mestings was only asImall fraction of thoase who
attended. Men Of prominent poition and un-
doubbed respectaility atiendedthose meabinge.
Tn u nsne ceulidcitaAmeiasareception ha
idenifiid with the proceeding of the physiail
farce party.

TEE rENNS DIEOrND.

Witeass firmly believedthatiBl noe Oi his cal-
iagues ince' joiniug the Irish Parliamentary
Paît>' hai an> Im gta do viib'tae oiauss.
Qd>' casusUy did u eFnan a'comie within lia
orbit of the constitutionl md+ement. Here
Mr. Panell-Oored by remarking that bta Tories
wre men ceraly' asociated withthe more-
ment, for Instance When' tbey co-o'pieratd uith
ithe Pariellibeas to.obstruct the crimbial code biti

ta the deasth.

iB LETTEBS OPEN TO THE COURT.

Referring to some letter of his, Mr. Parnl,-
said be bad copies 'made from Lis searataiy'es
shorthand notes,

Attornay-General Webaer-It seems itht
there exitaà book cf copies of Mr. Parnall'q
letters. - I-onu like to seathat bock.

THD TRUIE WITNES-Akly (JÂTHOÙIJ 4 ÔHROILE. ''3

been girvenaver aticofr again b>'
af lie Gaoërimeait. j

Justice Banna uwarniedMr. Biggarnubi le
une such expressios.

Mn. Bugoara saIid liaI aniesasmuah <evidenes
was admitted tailaenquiry v en d m a

Tfa.OVET'e-DEISION. '

;, Thé judges 'rtired l côiJntider - tha malter
ivately. On their reotur Jiticé Hanien an-

need itbéy ad deeldd tlb it was notp r-
ible to as an>' withï'sehoweven distinguih-
sbàinsicv 'questions o' opiion. The! 'factec

knin to-the witaesialogit a'abe 'laid" befor
the outkte before'opiniias ubaséd thereon' vert
menioned ' '

The Archbiahp, 'utinui aid that in the
couise of a visita thiough lis' 'dioceaé ha d a
abndent meaits of knoing iht the league de.
-nùncéd outrages,''Many rpniethad joinied
theileagté with his 'appaaval. He aw nothing
in thé action ef'the league to forbid the clergy
jainlng, '

ABOHDIBEOP WALSH JUSTIFIES EIS ADREsION
Ta EM aMa .AvîTIONAL caUBI.

LONDON, May 8.-Archbishop Walih'çon-
tinued his testimony before the Parnell con-
mission to-day. Be teatified that factsthat
had come ta Lis knowledge proved that the
eague tended to diminish crime. Therhad

'bee a graduàl dereasb in the secret societies
ila raitiinca 188. Ha vas ausmo elebague
had advised tenants nota' enter the land court
afler the passageof the act establishing thai
ceurt in 1861. t8bsequent events id justified
thaersvice. la l kew of one instance
bora thie agua tsi beau indisceea.isi

indiretion consaii cd of the passage of a resolu-
tien by a branch of the leane to publish in its
distriut a list of the persona nob membaos of
the leegue. iIe protested agains this action,
sud the publication ithe liht uabandonad.
As theleagea pead, the acret soaetiea
vanished. ie people learned to prefer open
pai«maalany action sud. ta dialake iaea>'c.

rauegnu hia diocese thecases aifbeucoiig
bad been few, although the league was strong in
thaI district. The onl' ansea the Archbishop
said in w Ch boyioating aaght tabo etolerate
came under the mnane of exclusive dealing.
Anythiirg like intimidation was reprehensible.
The members of the league held iaI boycott-
Ing kept the country free frai outrage.Wl t-
mns did net ipprove of rmiusing ta seltae
necessaries of life to a man under boycott. He
understood the plan of campaign t be a purely
voluntar> combination, andt it did mot im l
bycoatting,

Mr Athinson, aofcomusel fo the Titea, qua-
d fran a pastorl issua bthe Arbbiishuo, lu

1882, danenaiu istemovement not ta psy
dates ai farcible nesishanca ta tse lau.

Arebishop Wrsh sai ethe pastoral had been
ini la fincusequencoe o jac mrase lnthe
aumber ofcscrat aoceties oing te st edis-
orgasnization of the Lengue unde the imprison-
meutoftoa ileaders and uhu tne people wera
teing iniven ta despair by evictions.

REMINISCENCES OF A TRIP TO IRELAND-

A Lecture by Miss O'Keeffe at St.John N.B.•

Thia very interesting lecture, illustrated by
nearly one hundred stereopticon viewas, vas de-
liverad by Mii Katharine A. O'Keeffe, a?
Lawrence, Mass., ta eahighly appreciative audi-
ence in the Mechania's Inltitute here on the
evening cf Ma> 4s. Ater deascribing ber de-
parturefrom at Boston, and the usu a inci-
dents of a passage across, Misa O'Keeffe hailed
the Irish nast with a surpassingly beautiful re-
citation of " The Dawn o the Billof Ireland,"
which was dlvered with a rare and marvellous
patios. After this er audience vre requested
( traavelin imagination with her over smem of
the moat intereting spots in Ireland, the ela-
quant wordsof tht lecturer holdng the audience
spell-bound as the glorious acees of ak and
ill and dale and lake and river greeted theia

expectant eves. The views included Qeens.-
to sn. Cork Hertar, Cork Oity, and at this time
life-ize pnrtraits of Parnell and O'Brien were
shown. The name of the latter suggstied a re-
ference to the "infanous La:siowne" whose
naeievotai hises, .Thei rapresantatien ai
Fatie eMatthei as greeaedi ith a prlougei
wlcate ; sudbtitan b>' an easy trausitiun vi
louin ounselvea gazing up n the q uain drs acI
Father Prout, and sympathiiung with Miss
O'Keeffe when she coul not ear the Argenlue
Ghimie on the Shandon Bella, becausae the
Church as now possessed by Protestants. She
recited wibb great effect a verse or two ai
Fabber Pronut's poem. The sight of the ruins of
Kilcolman astle reminded the audience of the
robberies of Spenser and Raleigh. Thence to
Killarney Lakes sud back ta Kilkenny, of whicb
place Misi O'Kaeffe is e native. The Cathedral
of St. Canie supplied a pathatic picture of the
desolation that aurgeas thrugh the Cath-lic
heart, on entering one of theeti ancient sanctu-
aries, and finding a tabernacle without the
Saramental prnesence; niches without their
saintly atatues, and silence instead of the religi-
oeus chant ;hIre pertaps we babold the monu-
ment cf a saint whom we had bean taught from
infancy to venerate, and as we turn away we
meet the tomb of Bishop somabody and i awife
and chlsdren. Now we came to the Rock of Cas-
kel and Thurlei. Blainthe to Archbishop Croke,
whose name is iheld in benediction .among the
snattered sons of the Gael. Gazing on hi noble
features va huand apprecit bo much we
sa beoden a le m-aur friand triai and lime.
Visiting Dublin, titifiret place iso cause
claimed by the giant personality o! O'Connel.
Aller titis va vonaesitavu titiPour Courts,
Tlit>Ce llega, Cherist Churat, and tie Cathe-
dral ofSt, Patrick,-in name but not in fac.
Great interest vas exhibited touard a view of
the Grattan Psniamemt, accompanied by one
ai rbe Talit National Part'ontrebatle-grouni
aI Wasîminialer. *"1799 coaiaastmd ituL18801'
The giat Arablisbo Walsh whose invaluable
servicesra rfrenh anagfraant with us, uwa

grst> admired. Baveai viu'l Glasei
Caeton> sud ha Phoei Paertviea bounasen

Bri ora aI Chantant. Tao te were Glands
baugh sand It's seven éhurehes; lte Yale of!
Avonas; te labo Miss Parnell "itoue ptriao
vorts -vert only mtillai b>' har untimely 'oud,"
sud lte saine mecluded Moomean is i cottae,
Tara sud St. Palriak,,praehing vine iccomt-
panied b y bte hyn" IA Praise toBI. Patrick,"
sud tha Camai>' e! Mesalt suustl'ed it'. diable-
gui shea Son John Boyle' O Reilly'. Ma. sud
Mis Davitt vere 'etbusilsticaliy applamded.
TI easa alnai inr Sild devaked mc l-

shown o! whlih space proludes mantion.- Miss
O'Keeffe sht a orful andi weil brai voire,
su- excelleai dehivery' sud a mosi dalicious
trogne combined wlih anisan exqulîite couse of!
thumor, whtiih sppturedte hearts cf ihose vbho
are var>' ai lia 'Jaeps ! n.' Au eloquet
prayer ta îLe Gai ai Justice, to.grant biert>'
bo a ,Iang-suffering Chruistan nation formad
a fitig caolusion. le bia -noble- sud patriolia
lecture, 'whicht hai well deserved lia encamimas

-passai upan it b>' bte puais ai Miussschuseita.

St. Jaohn N.B. May> 6Bh 1889,

Sir Obarles Rusel-By all iseans.,Preeidihg Justice Hanen-If these ileter A Toronto PrimrOse Legue.
refr to the idie the" i o t' to hav'ebeen dia- The-Tory is Lahornimitater. Hewant. a pre-.elosed. edenit.for,'whiaever hoe.doe. .-.The facultyoëf

M. ParnellYon Lardships teielcom la aiginality'iu'wànting lu is, mental make-ai.
set any ltte over wrote gr'reeivéd. Ha navet inventai.anyhing; 'ei'er discoverea

Attafilier-Gienral Webte,' r1eed tlMn.ayita. a$ Iktie6ai race, ita la' s
arueil'pivi;te b sont, a trece h o pyis;cdthatia n rqualit> in'

a:sumber e -ciqias. i varm iusion e- ibsati d caes-ife'it Wepy vhat a
aied, Sir CharlRusil deal i itaiÀ"tha h voLy sa.n-saay tramn wbst il 'a th

action' woild thé iifair, Jàas'Heaunen.sug . We uo not kn vLauitw een sabegîst ee.àf aiite .aterjtntilulr 'îfplaà. 'ai'i a a
documents ue e tpa :I court.,Io 'are i dea vas-n flai Tan

ABORBi8HoP.Wrau<RuxamNgnD br ai». Y -Ple TPir~iegitu av asugho bon-
-Arcbish.e ene o tban Pri r s ele

thebbncuionWW needi&i~ nlt,&iPtn fûaa Leyn lfu gE1iùc s-Ai t0éhlàinà L 'pu 1clitIl iffalzs<V BalWelLd't on" ôàglisL
~ eaananeîtsni e!eocb:feItoi ',t!h--f,

t èau t-ýo

fl&~-~. t ',~ ci..arnxr - j~>'J~ wyd4b&, Lthey~5e.~Q~4QQfrrfl4ç~&~ ~ tpç gaazac~i~çjçenvasseç~ud

enthuiaia o-spiritge gseeally.- .u municipal
elèctianV, whore they have a vaie; they show
grèa aptitudein bringiLn voter to the polis,
.ani iÀ may ha saidþhba the are aimast always
rangadona he right aida, O nm

the-mral side, of qutstics i litical politia.
The most recent avant:that has came ta our
knowledge of the mavemmnt of women In' ics
l8 the arganization of à Tory Priiraae agne
in Taranto, having Mrs. Dailtn M0earthy afor
its leader.. The meeting en held at Mrs.: Mc.
Cartby's residence, and ostensibly the object Ie
ao potmote the fad of Imperial Federation.
Pasaiblyit vas this movemenc the Toronto Mail
foreshadowed the other daywhen speaking sav
mysterioaly on Mr McCar th's nvewpolitical
departure; and we do not ay that ho would
not make a muitable leader for a ladies' party.
Hte is a dapper society gent,And Toronto society
Of a certain grade no ddubt look to ehim as a
rancha more- presentable tleader than our owi
William Ralph Meredith., But i vill take a
graimahy Prirarose Laqus estdiaplace Oliver
lwat in the affectionsu the substantial yeo-
manry of Oatario.-London Advertiser.

The Government Urged to Stop the
Granting ofPree Landu to

Sttlers.
isNGBTu, May B.-The Board ai Trade held

an important meating last night. Jseph Baw-
den made a atirring addresa on the rie neu of
Fronteuac minerai lande, which caver 2500
milesainextent.a The galena, phosphate and
iron oras are the richest in l the world. Mica eI
aleo mned, and recently Thompson and Hous-
ton, manufacturera of electria appliances, se-
cured properniea for -their own use. Mr. Baw-
den urgd the employment of a Swediah mining
expert ta find out really what Frontenac pas-
sessed in iron ores. He held that the Govern-
ment ahould stop granting free lands ta settlers.
Td vas bsyond human canception ta deecriba
tha destruction cauadt!inu fafhainj iljudgad
acharnes of colonization. Il ahoul withdraw
al free lande sand retain, them from which ta
aecure fuel for emelting purposes. Every acre
of woodland was Worth thousands of dollars for
suach purposes. Now 1i was destroyed by set-
tiere im as of little or ne value houhe dountry.

Peast of Blessed John Baptist De
Le. Salle.

iQuebec TelegraphA)
St. Patrick' aChurch prsaeaented a scne of

unuanal solemnity lait Saturday morning, the
4th instant, the occasion baing the celebration
cf a grand Higil Mas hin itnour ofi iah.Bessed
John Baptisé de la Salle, fouader aifltae Brobh-
ersa of the Christian sachoul.

The morning opened in a pleasing and edify-
ing manner. All the communicants attending
the St. Patrick'a School arproached the holy
table at the half past six o'clock mass and re-
cived the body of our dearLord. What a con-
solation it muet affored parents ta see their
abildren thus manfet genuine Oathoihepiety
and devotion, fruits ofi teir sound religious
trainig ! At all the earlymasses the relies oa
the Blessed de la Salle were expoaed ta the
faithful

At a quarter ta aine the boys of St Patrick'e
dressed in full regalia and headed by bannera
and flag sgallyR fying, entered the church while
harmoniaus atrains of celestial music pealed
forth fron the magnificent organ under the
skilful and artistic uch cfa the orgaumst, Mrs.
T. Power.'

At aine o'clock Hirh Mass was eung by Re,
Pather McCarthy, C.SS.R., assisted by Rev.
Fabher Walsh. C.S.R. as deacon, and Rev.
Father Rosback, O.SS.R., as sub-deacon.

The Sanctury appeared one glowing picture
of splendor ; the grand altar brilhant with
golden lighta and ndorned with the choicest
flowers, barmonized perfectly with the gorgeons
vestmente, and produced sncb an elevated and
soul.inspirng ê ffecb,that one could not help cry-
ing:out in the language of the Royal Prapel:-
" How lovely are the tabernacles, O Lord of
hosts! imy Eoul longeth and fainteth for the
courts of the Lord."

The exquisite and delibate tats displayed in
the arrangements of the sanctury and the grand
Altar spaerks volumes in praise of the Rev. Bro.
Stanislaus, C.SSR , Who had charge of the de-
coratione.

Tbe De La Salle Chorail Union of St.Patrick'sA
Scitool sang Battmaau'a Macs ja C 0wîbi grest
aaeetues cf tn and epreassion. At tha
offeratory,Lambillotte's"O Sailutarus"was sung.
A bymn specially composed for the occasion,
was sweetly and feelingly rendered, during the
communion, all the pupils tining iuthe ciiorus.
The principal soloist were F. Shields, Jcno
Power, W. Delaney, J. Laurent, L. Maloney,
J, Delaney, E. Juneau, T. Boland, J. Murray,
Jus. Pover, D. MocKenny.

At the conclusion of the maess the relies of the
bleased were again exposed ta the veneration f
the faithful.

The Christian Brotbers of Quebec, and especi-
.ily those of St, Patrick's parish, no doub, feel
deeply greateful ta Rev. Father Rector and his
worthy canfrers for the unueual pains they
bock ta honor in a befitîmg mauner tie memory
of the blessed John Baptis De La Salle.

Here and Hereafter.
Who hath greater combat than ha that

laboreth ta overcome himseli.-[Thomas Kemp.
is.

Ib is self-absorption that carvea wrinkles in
the face and streaks the bair witb gray. Kindly
thought and.labor for ithare dependent and be-
loved--the living out of and not in the petty
round of personsl and individual iniereat-
keep heart and anergies freah.-Selected.

Te bu maiunderstood by those whom one loves
la the cross and bitternees of life. It i the
secret of that sad and melancboly %mile on the
lips of great men whict se few underatand it i
the crielest b-al resPrved For aelf-devation;iit is
what muet have ofleneat wruig the earb etthe
Son of Ma ; and if Gd could suffer, it would
be îLe uound va should ha forer inflict.
ing upan bimt. He also--He above ail-is tae
gest miudarstood, lthe least comipnabended.

Alas i ais i Neyer ta tire, neyer ta grov cold ;
ta ha patient. s>mpathtetac, tender ; ta lotk f. r
lthnduding wear sud lit opening bear; tao
hop a[as lt Go; tlove siays iis le

dy.--mial.
Astronomars tell us tharbte motion af te

esrth bas net prababi>y varied la à million years.
'The* bave ne.figûres for'expressing the age ofi
che sun.' Allais wonderful a xcepi ran. Eu-

dwed tvtha mmd like Dty',h a ona ved a

grave befona 'his poweas have reaabed aveu a
partial action. Thirty-threa yara 'sweepi aws>'
ail bis buana, pageant.. If tiis ha truc there

nothbhig îo imperishable as .a stone, ltera is
nothing so .contemptible'as a divine coul The
ask tree willihve a bhoùud yare, and ltais
wll se 30 generations cf men pais sawa'.
There are osa lu Englandn luwhose sada chi-e
dren bave played, sud kmn a and queens have

pàsed' tao t est, i the 15 Lundred years gane.
Tie white elepiatîs cf India lived a centur',

tinuanpasaing that beiég whom wa behoald'ea-
dowed wilth roan, menory', hope, love and rne-
iione. 'If a 'n hias ne lite byond lien vatpàeivo this being laken y~~ tram' lthe higbài

té'pre th e ieumb bre di fu a Ra
mu tdh> is, ad muAi "feel tihat man mas5

ahre ThLoee "a ha faua au ren af Lime
* ad4 ateo athié lty endôvmnnof ädind adil
bearl ':hioh man possessèè,4-.ev. "Dsvid

H :eî . but it je ivh u to hearkenor
no.,- I is~ mch, jejfh enrohit g te
tu y u t a eas te h. ng.t b en
ta drw Hi voie "Ta secret e
withthem, t erti Auecreti htish

-$ odaretle helecsectari ta.hean*
.chimaq toL thé' inter -ar

1 gpv .he vluor,ebarstand

sLe "pûaf.t.~~4nafhiîwrdrCIemt

t

I-

r,

[ran onula wrrna.]
STAR OF THE SEA&

Dark runs the waters of Time,
Sin epreads her canopy drear
Over the flaod of the centuriea arime,
Rollg inwrath over grace divine,
Over a desaolate phere.

Roar the blacnk waves of the deep
Rising and dying in foam-
Emblems of goods that from worldlinesa creep;
Light as the foam are the pleaesures we reap,
Dark s the waters, their home.

Dimly through misery'e gloom
Flickers a light-i the liame
Flaèhing from Michael'. sword, as the doom
Thundered above, sealS in Eden'. tomb
Hope in man's beavenly claim.

Lu ! breaks the light of a star
Dropt laits iettin by Gad ;
Stream its rich beama er the acean afar,
Uilding the wavea-how resplendent they are,
Touched s by magia rod i

Darknaes dispelled by the day !
Tamult has died int •p ;
Glom of tbis earth passes quickly sway
Pierced by thie lght of celestiel ray-
Troubles la Gd alone ceaie.
Still flows the tide but 'eath firmament bright,
Waves on ils boson rusha sparkling and free;
Changedi mb radiance shades of the night-
We are the waves, and but aine in thy light
Mary Immaculate I Star of the Sea!

W. 0. M.
bay 5, '89.

MARY'S MONTH.
" O Mary, aIl months

And ail days are tbine own ;
In thee asta their joyousness
When they are gone.

And we give to thee May
Not because it is beat,
But bEcause it comes firt
And is pledge of the iest."

TEE VIRGIN QUEEN.
"The reauhans iofMay and the weetnass of

June,
And the fire ai July in its paasionate noa;

Magnificent Augut, September sernei,
Are togather no match for my glorious

Qaeen."
-Cardinal Ncrman.

TEE TWO FOLD MAY.
Thv marry walcome, ras Ma'y,

The wild birds are a isweetly singing,
Ad every village beart to-dayla joyona when thy flowera area springing.

Oh ! wvie hait thon ben ail the year
Day-dreamiag lanlb>' home oi rusas?

Or cwolling youthlful beart anear
To breathe the sigh that love discloses?

Full brightly gleams tby rohe of green,
And soft thy y oung cheek freshly glowinp;

The wild flowera ail proclaim thee Queen
And crown tbyi golden tresses flowing,

Ob ! make thy bome no more afar;
We'll wreathe thee bare a f airy funtain,

And lightit with the eveuiug star,
Wien twilight steas adown the moutain.

Renain, the loanely home ta cbeer-
Ramaiu, the gloomfual path ta brighten-

Remain, t dry the mouraer'd tear-
And many a waary heart lolieghbon.

Ah 1 sweetast May, whose pleasures bring
My> vnd ing thaugits ta bure long pedishai

Where, oh i here ism> lait Sprng- p
Tie 'fnde I lvaid, the hpes T claibed.

Alas I they come nob with the breeze,
Wbi merry laugh or blowing roses;

Nor in the flowering orchard trees,
Where mnbe at eve the bird reposes.

Another May; then shall I woo-
Anather purer, rarer maiden ;

My spring.time hoae, ai ahe'll renew,
And soothe this ieart with saorrow laden.

Her songe breathe not the purple wine--
Ber roses bloom te wither never-
Her y her love are noi like thine,
Whcfx plase awhile, then pain forever.

Te yuoner dome Iof arry blue,ha reaweatly dwell thii Queen of Oceau,
Ball boncs ansa my song audw,

Sialfiteance ascen my soul sdevoioxn.

And She this restless beart of clay
Will sweetly soothaebeyond ail oher;

And She aiall b. my fadeleas May-
Mary, Jeeus' Virgin Mother.

PAar CaxCOoNIN.

Metals More Procaous than Gold.

.ully ninety.ine persons in every hundred,
if aked te name the mos precioua mtals,
vould mention gold sa first, platinum as sec-
and and silver as third. It asked to na.ne
others, a few might add nickel, and -a very few
aluminum, t the lit. Lai us see how near ta
the truth they would be. Gold is wrth $240
pan pound, troy, Iplatinum $180, and oilver about
812. Nickel would be quoted a Sxty cents,and pure aluminusm 88 or89 o the tro und.We will nov comparthese prices wit those
o the raer-and les w'ell.knwn ofo the metals,
Te take them in alphabeical order, baium selle
for 8975 a pound, when, it is soldat all, snd cal-

iaim ii war th 1800'a pound. Cerium les aaade
-higher-- ui t sii 8160 an ounce, or $1920 a
.Pound .

The begin ta look like fabulous prices, ht
they do not reach the higbeat'poin ; chuanuni
brin a 8200 cbalt falls to about half té prce
'cfs aiver, ubilo didyrmnÎlattae iesse

iuaisud erhid m 310 apa r an lite auneo
ihan ealcitm or just 1680 pan pna.'oun

If the wealth of the Vaderbiltsa be not over-.
oiimated, i4samounts to nearly 8200,000,000.
Wiith tis samn hey' aùld punhbase 812 tansof
gold' and aa:e comâhiag 'lat cvet, bal lthe>'
qouldn's bu' (tw. tans.ofaigallium, btai raire

mtal bei wot >$B250 an ounce. Witi lhis
men ' lL" Vigbat' priasi irauhed, nd aft-i

all~i b allad the rareesuand mos prentai
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The Toronto A itators Want to Up-
set the sntitution.«

ToanoNo, May 8.-The Citizune' committea
met to-nigh. and drew .p a. merii %o the e
Governor-General, ha which là was pointed out
with great verbosity the injustice of the grant
of muney to the Jesuits, and alto that the vote
lu Panliameat did not reprenandi deve e!obte
people, sud prayiug that the set lha disaliawedj
or that His xCellency exercise lis prerogative
right of dissolving the House so a ta enable the f
constituancies ta pronounce on the question ta
the arliese possible moment. The pétition ip
nut yet signed, but will helad open for sign- s
era. Mr. W. H. Howland, ex-Mayor, i one of!
the prime movers in this. Ho has expressad his f
intention e! running for Mayor next year, pre-
sumably on the ioralisy and anai Jeai ques- s
bion.

DISOOBD IN A PRESBrTERT.
OTrAwA, May 8.-At the quarterly meeting ,

cf the Preebytery of Obtawa held last evenig,
Rev. Dr. Moore introduced a motion to thel
effect that : i

Whereas the preabytery of Ottawa of the s
Presbyterianu Church in Canada ihas bard with
surprise asd regret theattbe snt ofth e Qubea
Legiulature reeptctiig lthe Jisuits' estales bas I
beau allowed ta become law, that the Preaby-a
tery of Ottawa, representing soume thirtyc on- i
gregations l ithe pruvimoe of Ontario and partly fi
tu Quebec, earnustly protest agains tihis sot, i
because i is in principle an invasion of the
Queen's supremacy and contrary to the recog-
nzdpolie> o! ae FDominion awell asinjuroniof
ta tha publia peace. For titese sud other rast-
sons we pray bhat the Goavernor.in-council do
exercise the executive power under the Britisht
North America a t and disallow the act and
avert disaster and trouble which threatens us. -0

It was proposai thas tthis resolution sbould 
ha signed by the Moderator and forwarded t
the Uovernor-in-cauncil, but Rev. W. T. Her-
ridge, the mcderator, positively refused te sign
the petition, because ha did no believa tha the
Jesuits' Estaes bill was in ay way an Invasiona
o Uer Majesty's powers and did not see that it
vas injurious u ithe publie intereats. While
the chrci and state were asparated, it was not
unconstitutional te grant money t ea religious
society. He did nul think ne Jesuita were
given greater power than they had before, and
Christianity would not ufer by it if the lpiiople
were true ta the principles of religion and Chis.
bianity, At bte request of the Moderatur, Rev.
Mr. Farri took the chair and the motion wasê
passed, and it. as decided to forward the poti-
tien ta His ExceUency.

Are the Ontarlo Young Mon Lazy.
The Obtawa Journal observing that tne

Sqventh Batealion of London bas been gazetted
out of exis:ence, makes a comparison netween
the Province with regard ta the disposition of
the young men t join the volunteeras. Its con.
clusion isthatthe young men (Engliah-speaking)
of Quebec are more inclined te take acivu
extreise than the young men of Ontario cibiesi.
The latter, our contemporary thinks, have 'a
"weaknes for watcbing other Deopla exert

themselves. They will pay ta see a baseball
« match, but they don't play themselves. ]Bs

it understood that these remarks apply obiefly
ta large touas. Football, cricktdlaicrostv.
fleunieb liheanaller toans, sud tht ceunIro

"volunteer battnaiis are numerouas and strong.
,The enervation is ma rked chie lyin lte
ciis." Tit following ,abuiabed etement la

comipled from tbc cmus and militis returns,
the calumn relating ta population, laving re-
ference ta tiet Eglish-speaking inhabitaut
only :

City. Population. Voluntears. Per cent.
Quabec...... 15,000 400 2.66
Halifax.,40,000 000 2 25
Montreal,... 80.000 1,7u0 2.12
Kingston.... 20,000 400 2.
Ottawa .. ;. 30,000 500 1,0G
Toronto .... 170,C00 1,200 0.70
Haumilon... .3,000 300 0.69
Labaond..... 30,000 130 0.43
Winnipeg... 25,000 600 2.40 '

The Mail's Ottawa correspondent thinks that
and explanation of Ontario's indifference on
nilita'y matters eanh be found in the fact that
Sir Adolphe Caron being Minister of Militia for
nine years, and' bat h Las favorod the batta.lions in hie own Province. The conrast be-
lween Onbario and Quebec cannat le foundel
on climate causes, for Novia Scetia sand New
Brunswick have Qoebec's climats but Ontario's
dislike for soldering. According ta the lateat
Militis Lise, corrected ta January lt, 1889 the
volunteer strength of Ontario a composed of
19.998-ofhoers and men. Theurepresent nearly
two million people. In Quebec there are 11,600
voluanteer. Of these, the entire Fifth Brigade,
5,118 atrong, ia English, and thera are about a
tbousand Eoglish volunteers in the other briga-
des. It is ale te asay then that Quebec ie a
6,000 English volunteere. There are pssible
400,000 Englishspeaking people, nearl half of
whom are Iria, in the Province. Despita the
tact that a large proportion of the Irish people
do not bInterea themselve la inoulunteermng, the
400,000 Quebec people who speak Englih sup
port 6,000 volunleers. Aibhitamarnatisb,
Untaria' 2,000,00epeuple abould support BD.-
000 volunieers linplace of less than 17,000
Hamilton Tims.

Death of Hon. D. Hanlngtor.
A strikin figure in the politlal life of New

Brunswick axC vtrsunfianîLe publie gaza.
Hon. Daniel Hniugtoa diwdn ita pt 1instant,
at Lis residence in Shediac, in his86lt, jear. Mr,
Haninglon was born in this province, Lis father
baing bn Englismuan who came here in 1770.
His mother was a loyalisa. ' Identifed with thiie
conay of Wesimorland aIl his hife, h was
elacted to represent it, in 18341in the Gnenral
Asenhly of the 'Provine, aud ha had been
praciel' in public life ever since though nt
alwsya silling la lthe Legiisatnre," dhad boen
Spesae of bte Houme ad ws a memaber of bte.
Exeautive Cauncil uile lita laie Hon. L..A
Wilmot sud bte laIe Hn. Otarie. limiter wre
tite leading spirits cf te administratiou. With
sa purliamentary experlenna extending backto 
bte da;ys' cf 3h raL·citaid 'Oampbeli, Mn.
Haninglon, :vith Lis natural abilty sud great
abraw neas aiddad ta 1bonay ofi purposand
muait vwath o! beart filed: an aimaoit umiqu
place 'iii lthe politiàal'ûfe of' the province. H
ws a oimtud t the Lgislaatin Couacil -eân

dota thnet ady R ida aneai su jqe
ware gegeotliy 'aitral'andariginàl, hie kmad
nesasa 'of.hat luit him vwitant snauesaudrif .
ha bas net made aiq speliwpresaupoa eut-
poliliéat histbry Le Lar aC leasot lift s name
vhith mec ill respecttand-eveneAEspeaves a
nanerus sfamily', whiehahebaaswp igrou upa
undler hii egi, ta fill posibiànsi ai trust and haonor

LapttrnL~en Lintaeabtln>thefulinessc

yen aih l~ ci sia hulcc~ar-bb

s,

donalî d achievementa inthema lii.ne.ILva
'lu-1881' labe in Jëhn puuisai îLe Osasian
Palismentiathlie bargî vititeOanadian'

Pacifia cmanay wouldot cause any-antefer-
anco wlith Mmoba'a urilai la cbareand"eon-
cruoetpenaw;aiW vitin that Provinc.

Ilin h.7 .tt ir ohn ieerabd to

v6ed
djstiên t'd àtancinfeo ,s

Sai#dome re~àher atemîitimi a
atÇ Yàebioa'4e vIia e to

IfflD

=y

'v»
venryosasy ai adoier tisse tuisa ver>' diffiulI oner" SI; ia nuim, 82T2; vanaim, *320; jbtt'
luit thn, Yet it mY o maSi ta a mait j s, ai ziieoaum, 250 an ounce.
deerves-ne crédit for 'doing his simple dob p Thu we enaie thatC he commonly received
that is true n co sanie> but not in aother. A opinion to what lne moe presion metals is
man ha ae utig to c%0lam any' credit for simple qnite errCeous. Bariu is maore than four

duty-deiong -et" an timea; yet if km doe hic limes s valuable as gold, and gallium more
im le dk-when anroug lempted not oi do than 162 timas as casy, while mai> oitthe

it, le haw the spirit ai riea haro, or of a metas are Wice and thrice as valuable. Alum-
real saint. Even thaugh he aains ne credit inum,:which.costs 8 o9 apaound, will aventu-
for himfinU h a e saiea e, e should fail in our aly b produead au chaply as teel. When
implo dut>' if v did not soord it ta him. this can b done it vill puash the latter msli

Whean did any man ever bear himaeli wothil out of a geat manyl bfils tprsont -uses, ai il
and with nobleneas, ave b1 doln ghaa which, poss jaa aîrongth, ioagines and elia-'
aIl ting considered, was i sImple duy Our tiity, wi extremae lightnesi of weogh9. It
nobleness ie really tesie by our ability ta pr- oarcea of supply are inexhaustible. and ils pre-
'ceive and to honor th n bleness cf anothR'a ian· high oa arien trom the d fl=itly of ita
simple duty-doig-wheu it a vorthy of suli extrution in a metolli form. Indium eomr to
reogmio-[uelacted. be chiey used for poting gold pens, and

ma>ny of tie metais mentionedi have but a
limited sphere of usefuneu.-[St. Louis Globe-
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The Lost Art of WeldingC Oopper
Redioovered by a Pitt-

burger.

Recently a p art>' cmposed cf Pilttbrg esp-
italass metalargistusuad ather interessed irn
varions lines of industry', muet as lie 'olaamith
shop ofiR J. Cae>' & 0o;, Paburg, t wil-
ne Wh may' soon b acknowledged-se a reror-
ation of ne fI the loast arts.

It was well knOWn that the welding of cap-
pan vas rekown so the ancient , sd in modern
mouhanies millions ai dollars bave bein apenb
in *ryiug to reclaim from te Past chat secreb
by W taw peices of copperÇcan bejoined so
as to prenent a perfect union as itaI made in
wldini r°n 'li eeonomia vaine of snb s
prouess lie in the faut that by the bast methodr
now known to-the metallurgxaal world, nappersera p cannaith beeonncally utilired. hecause
of iLe diroenit lu velding a mas o puiecs into
one body, Titi gentl-men 'an, attendauca at ltha
experimeut noted wern aeaonsbed ai seeing bta
aomplete sud precticed solution ai a problem an
whii vOrkaris nu matas Lave labored fce-orC.
0 o Thent u ,

At the time stated Mr. James Burns, repre-
ening the Burna Copper Welding cmpany,

orge, and diit a rai ai appe rthre-eig e of
ta iach in thickneuas ban aperations. Alter a
lattening proceas uuai in such work, he formed
. disconnected ring. Thein usual "ecarnflm"
procesi followed, thon the operator, atter
prinkling powder over the piece, proceeded to
met a weld which, when cooled, showed a pur-
'ont union. Ho ben taook the ring masuring
two inches in dismeter, and subnitbed it tn a
train untiil; lied widened threa quarters of an

inc. Tu s was a more seveno r atesttin itou la
expacted lu stand, sud iemonstratidcenclua-
;vely tbat the unin l of the two ends of the rd
was mot the mare " brazing" known t aiechan-
os to-day. Oaher experiments wre made, and
n aven' cue the aspectators expressed ithem-
elvei as being satisfid that the proces war a
,-xoplete sucunes. Some of those who watched
tho vent lauva spent yeen in wueiig Dulong
metals, ad consequently vere ai justified t
expres au opinion in regard t the coupper weld-
ng procesa. This discovery opens up a new
ield in copper-working, and will in all probabil-

'ty revolutonize some lines of manufacture.
Herebofore t matke a copper ring for fittir g
over a joint, or makinge gasket, it hads ta ta
ot round onteofs a lid Pista, eaulsiog gresi
caste. Te repair broken or defective ipes ara
had t le used, audjshould an intense heat trike
the brazed part atera lwair, the 1atas would mel
and run the plece. But with the proceas now
autrolled by the Burns company, the heret-

fore insurmountable obstablt tu the econoaii
use of copper in rnany directionis enreninved,
and ai thei mventors claim b>y the us ofie chermi-
cal mixture the ingredieinte of which are very
cheap, copper scrap, whicht isi now worth but
one-thitrd its weight of the new ar ticle, can b
made as valuable as the ingot copper.

An O eified Negro.
At a New York hotelrecently a mot remark-

able guet was received. A powerful colored
man.came an with what appeared to be huge
baby l bis arma. Ai the overng was rena-
ed from te supposed infant under the blanko
wa ien hehaud of a tiddlea-aed nfgro. The
oam sod upper lip were covered with a heavy
gro ath oi hair, and the faca ai the srange
bund ewas reallys an attracive ne. Below tie
neck aIl that ile ait of the body of thia atrauga
indIvidual would not aneasure three fee in
lengbh, and with the xception, tresumaably,
of tme organs which kep him alive, the nan fis
complotaly oiAsfied. is legs and as which
are not much larger around than a walkiug-
stick, bave the appearance and give out the
ring whn struck, c f atone or matal, This man,
who ia to jin a dima museum., a Luciau No-
val Monroe, and he was burn alave in Vir-
ginia in January, 1847. At eight enas aofi aige
bis let leg began ta ussify and two yars later
the [trange disease took lapoa-easion of bis righb
font. In 1862 Lis right bond and arm became
solely bone. The next year his eft ari was
affected and in 1867 his neck 'set" as a aex-

1w ess and a ine that time lie hb br,,n
c tuanas h mvi sud ba% jli tne pain. Ha

as a goui appatite and appear t abe a persan
of moU gauial and sunny temperatent.

Sexua0ity IluAtome.
Mr. Magon Kinue ia a quiet gentleman who

las livedi mrany yars tinti-ai,, cil. He i an
entnusiastic memebr of the Microîuîpical aciety,
an honorary member of paveral foreign cientifla
juruais lie is an indefarm:gaable irvestigatt r.Some bine aga he declared that he had dis-
covered exuality in atoms-that ia, ater ex-
amining the a tllent fragrienta ni inorgania
mjtter, Iron and other minerai stubatanceas, l
had discovered certain traçes th4 led bi..to
believe tha ail atoma, .nimal and n-gitble,
are aitier male cr female, sud reproduce tir
apecies. The importance f such s discovery
cannot ba estimated. If verified, suA Mr.
Kine is oinfident liat ib an be varified, fi
means the revolution of science-a naw alphabet
for geology, chamist'ry and natural philoophy.
-San Francico Call.

Notes.
A new device which as beau auccesaully

tried on the Thames, gives warning ta the ap-
proach of a vassal neaer than two miles. El-
aatricity is the agent, anisay veaselstiat carries
the simple apparatus will te in position te know,
aven in a fog, when any other vesselij approach-
ing and from what direction.

Erlemeyer says that children barn of omen
addicted to the morphin elabit, are practically
morphine eters r inia.

Mr. Clark, a uell-known telescape maker of
Oambridge, proposes la construai a 40-ic
toleseep fan the ebservabor ai -îhe Univuarit>'
cf Sanien Oalifornia. Tii vil! curpsass in
aize ad paver suny lelesco aven maie, l wifll
couab 8100,000.
- A Prenait ahemisi le said le bave isceoered
s methad af obtainfng a brilli anyrstallino
" azure " colon fundi thet ruine e! Pumpati.
btis praduced b y a mixture e! siliaicatae!o cop-
pin ai lime, and il is t int perfecly unchanga-
able.

Pansp 'icr re or s ai la L a g a t im p rev -

panaisp sur laied geterviit glue sud penait,
ai d thon r titug taavy roller'. Aflen
hag cavrerai wiii s waterproaf coating bte
sa pinted, vnarais nitung i ula isi

Il was very' aiugty cf Mn. Parneli toss>' in
the House cf Gominons lun1881 lthaI the affectaof
the Land Leagua had been ta cause seamet seule-
lies te ceaie te exist in Ireland, vLan ha knew
s a tacit hal,'- alhougit bte Leipae Lad
diminiihed Lie .number of muai socieiesi, .eome
of tlhèm yet remained, We are gad te ms btat
ehe Hamilton Speetator'i -lpupiy ianpressed
with theo oermityf Mn. Parnlogsefne, sud
liaI lb cudndea m unsparingly'. While an-
ggged ln that hioec businese. ioweve, Il might
a-e ils' apinion. abatu 'sema af Sitr4cm 'Mac-


